ARCHWAY & UGA CED PRESENT CONDUCT CHARRETTE
Mary Street Park Charrette – UGA graduate students recently conducted a community input session to gather ideas for redesigning the Mary Street Park in Clarkesville. Students compiled suggestions from the listening session and from previous citizen surveys provided by the city of Clarkesville. They later provided design concepts based on resident feedback. Residents were able to vote on the suggested designs, thus selecting a preliminary design based on popular vote.

Healthcare Work Group meets to discuss obesity programs
Habersham Archway’s Healthcare Work Group met last week with Drs. Marsha Davis and Debbie Murray, Associate Deans of UGA’s Colleges of Public Health and Family and Consumer Sciences, respectively. Meeting discussion focused on community interest in obesity and programs UGA may bring to Habersham County.

AP reports to Habersham Commissioners and Chamber Board
Rick Story provided a summary of Archway’s summer project work during two recent reports given to both the county commission and the chamber board. I reported that Archway summer project work costs totaled approximately $86,063, bringing Archway work totals from just January to September of 2013 to approximately $154,563.